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GUIDANCE COURSE AT UMM 
For Immediate Release 
High school faculty members interested in guidance work will have 
the opportunity to enroll in a course in group procedures in guidnnce 
\ 
beginning Mond<ly, ,February 27th in the Humnni ties Building on the 
' 
University of Minrtesota, Morris campus. 
The cours~ EdC! 135, is offered by the University College of Education 
through the facil.-;. t-1es of th0 Genernl EY.tension LJ. vision. Tcmght by · .. 
~ Thomas A. Soldahl, instructor and counselor traine:.: in the College of 
Education, the class will □eet on Monday evenings from '+:15 to 6:4-5 
through May 8 (omH:ting Ma:cch 27). 
The ten s1:1 ssions will include such topics as orientatio:n procedures, 
the guidance fw.1ction of ~1c1ssroom teachers, guidance through co-curricular, 
nctivities, o.nd units or courses in occupations or personal adJustment. 
Further inquiries may be addressed to the Office of Student Services 
at the University of Minnesota, Morris. No registJ:'.'ations will be 
accepted after the second class meeting. 
